Class of 2025

Trey Aguirre
Hometown: Navarre Beach, FL
Medical School: Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine

- **Ideal Weekend:** A round of golf in the morning and grilling out with friends in the evening.
- **Favorite Thing About Chicago:** All the Door Dash options!
- **Favorite thing to eat:** Buffalo Wings

Miriam Alpert
Hometown: San Diego, CA
Medical School: Western University of Health Sciences, College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific

- **Personal interests:** Soccer, lacrosse, hot yoga, and traveling
- **Fun fact:** I played lacrosse for the Women's Israeli National Team
- **If I weren't a physician, I would be:** Wedding planner
- **Favorite thing to eat:** Shabu shabu

David Civitarese
Hometown: Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Medical School: Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine
• **Personal interests:** Ski touring, cycling, fly fishing

• **If you weren't a physician, I would be:** A stay at home dog dad

• **Favorite thing to eat:** Homemade Italian food

• **Ideal weekend:** Backcountry hut trip in the mountains with my wife and dogs

Rachel Esparza
Hometown: Joliet, IL
Medical School: Yale School of Medicine

• **If I weren't a physician, I would be:** Playing the flute in your favorite Disney soundtrack

• **Ideal weekend:** Working out, relaxing at the beach, and spending time with my fiance exploring Chicago

• **Favorite thing to eat:** Seafood boil (especially shrimp!)

• **Personal interests:** Concerts, traveling, spending time with family, charcuterie boards

• **Favorite thing about Chicago:** There's always something to do - whether you want to go to a coffee shop, try a new restaurant, go to a festival, relax on the beach, go for a walk/run/bike ride, ice skate in the winter, etc. It's hard to get bored!

Antonio Mondríquez González
Hometown: San Juan, Puerto Rico
Medical School: Universidad Central del Caribe

• **Personal Interests:** Real Madrid, Singing, Salsa & Merengue, Marvel, DC, Anime, Art
● **Theme Song:** "Lose Yourself": Eminem
● **If I weren’t a physician I would be:** A paleontologist, traveling the world discovering new Dinosaurs
● **Ideal weekend:** At the beach soaking up the sun, watching Real Madrid win, or walk around discovering new places in Chicago
● **Favorite Things to Eat:** Mofongo, Ramen, Sushi, Diet Coke (Honestly I eat anything)

Naldine Isaac  
**Hometown:** New Rochelle, NY  
**Medical School:** Albany Medical College

● **Fun fact:** I painted all the art in my home!  
● **Ideal weekend:** Going to the beach or watching live music  
● **Favorite thing to eat:** Ice cream and Haitian food (like Soup Joumou!)  
● **Favorite thing about Chicago:** Being so close to the water when it’s warm out and all the restaurants

Brian Hakjae Kim  
**Hometown:** Watchung, NJ  
**Medical School:** Rutgers New Jersey

● **Theme song:** In My Room by Frank Ocean  
● **If I weren’t a physician, I would be:** Residential architect/Formula 1 racing driver
- **Favorite thing to eat:** The chirashi at Sushi Den in Denver

Lisa Laurenzana  
**Hometown:** Lombard, IL  
**Medical School:** Loyola University Chicago

- **If I weren’t a physician, I would be:** An anthropologist! I love learning about how history has shaped our current and past cultures!  
- **Ideal weekend:** Running on the lakefront trail, getting lunch at the Lincoln Park Farmer’s Market, and then cruising on the River for the Saturday fireworks!  
- **Favorite thing to eat:** My mom and grandma’s homemade pasta

Madeline Miller  
**Hometown:** De Pere, WI  
**Medical School:** Northwestern University

- **If I weren’t a physician, I would be:** Gossip columnist/writer for People magazine  
- **Ideal weekend:** Running on the Lakeshore Path, going to a restaurant or bar (especially one with a patio when it's warm) to watch either the Packers or Badgers win, and ending by relaxing with family or friends eating something delicious.
● **Favorite thing to eat**: Diet coke, potato chips, and dessert (raspberry torte & apple crisp)
● **Personal interests**: Running, playing and watching sports, binge watching almost anything on streaming, and reading

**Shivam Patel**
**Hometown**: Carol Stream, IL
**Medical School**: Midwestern University

● **Personal interests**: Tennis, spikeball, anything spicy
● **If I weren’t a physician, I’d be a**: Chef!
● **Favorite thing to eat**: Hot pot or Korean BBQ
● **Favorite thing about Chicago**: Lake Michigan, the summers here, rooftops, and the food

**Sarai Alison Sager**
**Hometown**: Caribou, ME
**Medical School**: University of New England, College of Osteopathic Medicine (UNE COM)

● **If I weren’t a physician, I would be**: Wildlife/Travel Photographer
● **Ideal weekend**: Camping in Rural Maine, lakeside, kayaking, campfires and swimming in waterfalls
● **Personal interests**: Outdoor adventures,
Strength & Conditioning Coaching,
Teaching, Anatomy, Dance, Scuba diving, Snowboarding,
Cars/motorcycles, Home improvement.

Sean Weber
Hometown: Raleigh, NC
Medical School: VCOM-Carolinas Campus

- If I weren't a physician, I would be: A sports agent
- Ideal weekend: Heli-skiing on a powder day Saturday and a round of golf Sunday with both days concluding at Burial Brewery in Asheville, NC.
- Favorite thing to eat: Homemade spaghetti and meatballs